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Abstract: A control-design environment complementing the MATLAB control synthesis
toolset with a toolbox called DYNAST for efficient modeling and ‘virtual prototyping’
has been developed. While MATLAB and Simulink require manual formulation of equa-
tions and block diagrams characterizing the controlled system, DYNAST allows for the
system simulation, thorough verification and diagnostics without any such time consuming
and error prone drudgery. DYNAST, sitting on the Czech Technical University server, can
communicate with MATLAB and Simulink installed on client computers directly across
the Internet. DYNAST is freely accessible in a Web-based, on-line and e-mail modes
on http://virtual.cvut.cz/dyn/. This control-design environment has been ex-
ploited in a Web-based course on modeling and simulation of controlled multidisciplinary
systems.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Most of the popular simulation toolsets like MAT-
LAB admit model descriptions in the form of block
diagrams or equations. These descriptions suit well
to the abstract and idealized models used in control
synthesis. Using them, however, for ‘virtual prototy-
ping’ – i.e. for thorough control design verifications
and realistic dynamic studies – is too laborious, cum-
bersome and error prone. Equations describing the
system model as well as a block diagram representing
the equations must be formed manually before the
block diagram can be submitted to a computer. In
addition, the block-diagram oriented simulators usu-
ally encounter numerical problems with causality, al-
gebraic loops, changes of the equation order, etc.

At the same time, professional associations call for
radical changes in the control engineering curriculum
as well as for new innovative approaches to students

training (see, for example, (IEEE Control Systems,
1999)). They criticize the existing courses namely for

� discouraging young people from engineering
study by overemphasis on theory and mathema-
tics at the expense of practical engineering issues

� presenting ‘textbook’ problems carefully engi-
neered to fit ready-made idealized theoretical
models without having the students to undertake
the modeling by themselves

� using computers to carry out old exercises of an
old curriculum without radical modification of
the curriculum to incorporate computers in a way
fully exploiting their power

While newcomers in large organizations can fill the
gaps in their training and experience by learning from
old-timers, those starting in smaller enterprises have
to struggle on their own. Mostly, they are also dis-
advantaged by their insufficient access to a powerful
computation platform and software.
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Fig. 1. (a) Rolling mill for metalstrips.Multipole modelsof (b) DC motor, (c) strip coiler, (d) rolling stand.

Both in an engineeringdesignand educationalpro-
cess,simulationsoftware exploits computercapabi-
lities efficiently if it not only solves the equations
characterizingsystem models, but also formulates
the equations.The contemporaryengineeringsys-
temsoften requireconsiderationof effects from se-
veral physical domains(like electrical, mechanical,
fluid, acousticor thermal)simultaneously. Thus, the
equation formulation should be basedon a multi-
disciplinary approachunifying the traditional ap-
proachesutilized in differentengineeringdisciplines.

A software systemcalled DYNAST hasbeendeve-
loped with this aim about15 yearsago.Being now
freely accessibleacrossthe Internet, it can be ea-
sily utilized by studentsandpracticingengineersre-
gardlessof their geographicalposition.Togetherwith
MATLAB packagesinstalledon their computerswith
whichit cancommunicateacrosstheInternet,it forms
averyefficientcontroldesignenvironmentthatallows
for avoidingany manualequationmanipulation.

2. DYNAST SIMULATION SYSTEM

2.1 Model descriptions

Physicalmodelingis easywhenusingDYNAST, asit
is basedon the multipole modelingapproach(Mann,
1995). The multipole models can be submitted to
DYNAST in a graphical form isomorphicwith the
geometricconfigurationof the modeledreal system.
Therefore,amultipolemodelcanbesetupin akit-lik e
fashionbasedonmereinspectionof therealsystemin
thesamewayin whichthesystemhasbeenassembled
from its realcomponents.

Multipole modelsarerepresentedgraphicallyby mul-
tipole diagramsconsistingof symbolsfor the indivi-
dual multipoles.The symbolsare interconnectedby
line segments representingenergy interactionsbe-
tweentherealcomponentsin asystem.Thevarietyof
themultipolemodelscanrangefrom ‘pure’ two-pole
elementslikeresistors,capacitors,inductors,dampers,
inertors and springs up to sophisticatedmodels of
complex realcomponentsandsubsystems.

Figure1a shows a multipole modelof a cold-rolling
mill. Multipole models of the individual mill sub-
systemsare shown in Figure 1b throughd. The DC
motorsdriving the coilers with metal-stripcoils are
controlledfor a constanttensionin thestrip. TheDC
motor driving the milling rollers is controlled for a
constantstripvelocity. Thegapbetweentherollerscan
beadjustedcontinuouslyby a hydraulicram.TheDC
motor field windingsaresuppliedby sourcesof vol-
tageandthearmaturewindingsby controlledsources
of current.

Themultipolesin Figure1a arecombinedwith block
diagramsmodelingthecontrollersformingadynamic
diagram.Note the differencebetweenthe line seg-
mentsinterconnectingthe blocksandthe multipoles.
Thelatterline segmentsrepresentin Figure1a bidirec-
tional energy transfersbetweencomponentsvia idea-
lized electricalconductors,shaftsandthemetalstrip.
Eachof the line segmentsis associatedwith a pair of
conjugatevariablesthe productof which represents
the transferredpower. The segmentinterconnections
respectphysical laws governing the energy interac-
tions.

The line segmentsinterconnectingthe blocksareas-
sociatedwith one mathematicalvariable only pro-
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Fig. 2. DYNAST solver

pagatingjust in one direction only. The interactions
respectalgebraicrules,but ignoreany physicallaws.
Obviously, while the block diagramsarenothingbut
graphicalrepresentationsof equations,the multipole
diagramsaremappingsof realsystemgeometriccon-
figurationsontotheir topologicalrepresentations.

2.2 Program structure

TheDYNAST Solver is composedof severalsections
sharingcommondataasshown in Figure2. Thesec-
tion SYSTEM readsin thesystem-modeldescription
in the form of a setof algebro-differentialequations,
a block diagram,a multipole diagram,or in a form
combiningfreely theseapproaches.

Nonlinear systemsof equationscan be solved, and
nonlineardiagramsanalyzed,in the TR section.This
sectioncomputessystemtransientresponsesandsys-
tem steadystates,either static or periodic. In the
former case,DYNAST automaticallysets the time
derivativesof all variablesto zero.The staticsteady-
statescanbecomputedalsofor a system-or ambient-
parametersweepedthroughan interval. Thetransient
responsescanstarteitherfrom initial conditionsspe-
cifiedby theuser, or from initial conditionscorrespon-
ding to a staticor periodicsteady-stateof thesystem.
Fourier spectralanalysiscan be than applied to the
periodicsteady-stateresponses.

The TR section provides also automatic lineariza-
tion of the analyzednonlinearsystem.The resulting
linearizedsystemmodel can be subjectedto small-
excitationanalysisin thevicinity of its user-specified
or computedquiescentoperatingpoint.This analysis,
yieldingoperatorfunctionsrepresentingeithersystem
transferfunctionsor the transformof systeminitial-
stateresponses,can be provided by the PZ section.
The resulting operatorfunctions are available in a
semisymbolicform with the Laplaceoperators asa
symbol, and with the polynomial roots and coeffi-
cientsasnumbers.For suchoperatorfunctions,DY-
NAST canthancomputesemisymbolic-andnumeric-
form time-domaincharacteristicsusingtheTRA sec-
tion, the FRE evaluatesfrequency characteristicsnu-

merically. For linearsystems,DYNAST providesalso
anoptionfor theirdirectnumericalfrequency analysis
in the AC section.This approachallows for the ana-
lysisof distributed-parameterdynamicsystems(using
hyperbolicandotherfrequency-dependentfunctions).

3. ACCESSTO DYNAST ACROSSTHE
INTERNET

3.1 Web-based access

DYNAST Solver providing the equationformulation
andsolutionhasbeeninstalledonacomputeraccessi-
blevia theCzechTechnicalUniversityserver. It canbe
accessedvia http://virtual.cvut.cz/dyn/
in a Web-based,on-lineande-mailmodes.TheWeb-
basedmodefunctionis illustratedby Figure3.

Settingup the multipole andblock diagramsdirectly
on the Web is enabledby the schematiceditorDYN-
CAD formedby aJavaapplet.Onecanusesymbolsof
twopolesfrom differentphysicaldomainsaswell as
symbolsof transducersbetweenphysicaldomainsand
blocks. For more complex systemcomponentsmo-
delsstoredin theDYNCAD librariescanbeutilized,
or userscan define their own modelsand symbols.
DYNCAD convertsdiagramsinto theDYNAST input
languageandsendsthe datato DYNAST acrossthe
Internet.Userscanopentheir freeprivateaccountsin
DYNCAD andstoretheretheir simulationproblems.
DYNCAD is able to export the set-updiagramsinto
PostScriptandto sendthemto theusersby e-mail.

After the computationalresults are sent back to a
client computerby the DYNAST server, there are
two optionsfor a graphicaldisplay of the computed
responseson the client’s screen.The plots generated
ontheDYNAST server in HTML aresentto theclient
computeras a Web-page.Or, the output data from
DYNAST canbevisualizedon theclient computerby
meansof aJava applet.
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Fig. 3. DYNAST Web-based

3.2 On-line access

DYNAST canbeutilized in anevenmorecomfortable
anduser-friendly way usingthe on-line accessmode
illustratedin Figure4. This moderequires,however,
downloadingandinstallingtheDYNSHELL software
packageformingDYNAST user’senvironmentfor PC
computerswith MS Windows.

The DYNAST user’s environmenthasbeendesigned
to provideauser-friendly supportfor awidevarietyof
tasksandsuitableto usersof different levels of qua-
lification andexperience.All operationsaresupported
by a context sensitive help system.Thereis a built-
in syntaxanalyzercontinuouslycheckingthesubmit-
teddata.Dialog windows (wizards)allow for submit-
ting datawithout knowledgeof the input language.
Multipole andblock diagramscanbe submittedin a
graphicalform usinga built-in schematiceditor. The
sametool can be usedto createsubmodelsymbols.
Thediagramscanbe importedalsofrom the OrCAD
schematiceditor andconvertedto the DYNAST lan-
guage.

Resulting data can be plotted in various arrange-
mentsandthe plots canbe exportedin the Encapsu-
latedPostScriptformat.Thesimulationresultscanbe
usedfor animationof 3D-spacemodelsformedusing
VRML- andJava-basedvisualizationtoolsdeveloped
for thepurpose.DYNSHELL cancommunicatewith a
server-basedautomatedLaTeX documentationsystem
generatingreportsfor simulationexperimentsin the
PostScript,PDFandHTML formats.

3.3 E-mail access

The e-mail accesswas designedfor those with a
limited accessto the Internet. The userscan send
a file with the input data for DYNAST containing
equationsor thenetlistof adynamicdiagramto thee-
mail address:DYNAST@icosym.cvut.cz with the

subject:compute. They thenreceive theresultssent
thembackto their e-mailaddressautomatically.

3.4 Communication with MATLAB

Using either DYNCAD or DYNSHELL, the plant
modelcanbe easilysetup in a graphicalform. DY-
NAST canbe thenusedto simulatethe plant andto
validateits open-loopmodel.If themodelis nonlinear,
DYNAST is capableof linearizingit. DYNAST then
cancomputetherequiredplanttransfer-functionpoles
andzeros,andexport themto MATLAB in anM-file.
After designingan analogcontrol within the MAT-
LAB environment,the DYNAST modelof the plant
to be controlledcan be augmentedby the designed
controlstructureandthoroughlyverifiedbyDYNAST.

In the caseof a digital control design, there is a-
notheroption for thedesignverification.After desig-
ning thedigital controlin theMATLAB environment,
the resultingcontrol structurecanbe implementedin
Simulink while thecontrolledplantmodelremainsin
DYNAST. Simulink installedon the client computer
can then communicatewith the remote DYNAST
at eachtime step acrossthe Internet exploiting the
SimulinkS-function.

In a similar way, also the cold-rolling mill shown
in Figure1a hasbeencontrolled.The hydraulic ram
adjusting the roller gap can be controlled digitally
acrossthe Internetby a sophisticatedadaptive con-
troller implementedin Simulink and respectingthe
data coming acrossthe Internet from the modeled
gagesand motors.During the simulation,the thick-
nessof the incoming metal strip is varied randomly
while a considerabletransportationlag betweenthe
gagemeasurementandtherolling processis takeninto
account.
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4. WEB-BASED COURSE

A Web-basedcourseon unified modeling, simula-
tion andanalysisof multidisciplinaryengineeringsys-
tems(Mann,1999)hasbeendevelopedwithin anEU
project(RichODL, 1999).Themodeledsystemsmay
consistof componentsutilizing electrical,magnetic,
electronic,mechanical,electro-mechanical,acoustic,
electro-thermal,electro-hydraulicandotherdynamic
effects. The courseis focusedmainly on the multi-
pole modelingapproachgiving the learnersa syste-
maticandefficient tool which doesnot distractsthem
fromthemodelingobjectivesbyequationformulation,
blockdiagramor bondgraphconstruction.

The courseis accompaniedby a large collection of
examplesof variousproblemssolvedbothin academia
and industry to imitate knowledge sharing and in-
formal learning typical for large organizations.The
examplescan be resolved and modified in an inter-
active way usingDYNAST acrossthe Internet.This
gives the learnersa hands-onopportunityto acquire
thenecessaryskills in solvingreal-lifeproblems.Thus
theemphasisandstyleof thecoursediffersfrom other
existingcoursesby introducinglearnersto systemdy-
namicsandcontrol-systemmodelingthroughsimple
yet practicalexamples.This stimulatesthe learners’
interestin engineeringandgivesthema better’feel’
for thetopic beforeexposingthemto rigor math.

Themaintargetgroupsof thecourseare
� regularface-to-faceaswell asdistanceeducation

studentsof engineeringschoolsatdifferentlevels
of their studywishing to complementthe tradi-
tional courses

� practicingengineersseekingeducationandtrai-
ning to upgradetheir qualificationin their job or
to startanew carrierin thecontext of continuing
educationor lifelong learning

� teachersof engineeringschoolsintendingto in-
novatethecoursesthey teach

5. CONCLUSIONS

TheInternetbasedsoftwaretoolspresentedin thepa-
per form a coreof the websiteof the Virtual Action
Group on Multidisciplinary System Simulation, a part
of theIEEE ControlSystemsSocietyTechnicalCom-
mittee on ComputerAided Control SystemDesign
http://www-er.robotic.dlr.de/cacsd/.

To demonstratetheefficiency of thepresentedcontrol-
design environment the simple modeling examples
given in (Messnerand Tilbury, 2000) were resolved
andpublishedon
http://virtual.cvut.cz/dyn/.
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